a") b") Figure S1 : Real-time sensor response of an uncoated 5 MHz QCM to progressively motile human spermatozoa with gradually increasing concentration and its repeatability in two independent measurement cycles (a-a" and b-b"). All graphs reflect actual biomass effects and/or possible viscosity-density changes after equilibration of the baselines in Global medium. a) b) a') b') a") b") Figure S2 : Real-time sensor response of an uncoated 5 MHz QCM to immotile human spermatozoa with gradually increasing concentration and its repeatability in two independent measurement cycles (a-a" and b-b"). All graphs reflect actual biomass effects and/or possible viscosity-density changes after equilibration of the baselines in Global medium. Figure S3 : Fragmented resonance frequency shifts (those recorded in the buffer after equilibration) for an uncoated 5 MHz QCM before adding a) HSA and immotile spermatozoa at first measurement, b) HSA and immotile spermatozoa at second measurement, c) immotile spermatozoa at first measurement, d) immotile spermatozoa at second measurement, e) motile spermatozoa at first measurement and f) motile spermatozoa at second measurement. Figure S4 : Fragmented mass displacement shifts (those recorded in the buffer after equilibration) for an uncoated 5 MHz QCM before adding a) HSA and immotile spermatozoa at first measurement, b) HSA and immotile spermatozoa at second measurement, c) immotile spermatozoa at first measurement, d) immotile spermatozoa at second measurement, e) motile spermatozoa at first measurement and f) motile spermatozoa at second measurement. Figure S5 : Fragmented dynamic resistance shifts (those recorded in the buffer after equilibration) for an uncoated 5 MHz QCM before adding a) HSA and immotile spermatozoa at first measurement, b) HSA and immotile spermatozoa at second measurement, c) immotile spermatozoa at first measurement, d) immotile spermatozoa at second measurement, e) motile spermatozoa at first measurement and f) motile spermatozoa at second measurement. Figure S6 : Real-time sensor response of a soot coated 5 MHz QCM to HSA and immotile human spermatozoa with gradually increasing concentration and its repeatability in two independent measurement cycles (a-a" and b-b"). All graphs reflect actual biomass effects after equilibration of the baselines in Global medium. Figure S7 : Real-time sensor response of a soot coated 5 MHz QCM to HSA and progressively motile human spermatozoa with gradually increasing concentration and its repeatability in two independent measurement cycles (a-a" and b-b"). All graphs reflect actual biomass effects after equilibration of the baselines in Global medium. Figure S8 : Real-time sensor response of a soot coated 5 MHz QCM to immotile human spermatozoa with gradually increasing concentration and its repeatability in two independent measurement cycles (a-a" and b-b"). All graphs reflect actual biomass effects after equilibration of the baselines in Global medium. Figure S9 : Real-time sensor response of a soot coated 5 MHz QCM to motile human spermatozoa with gradually increasing concentration and its repeatability in two independent measurement cycles (a-a" and b-b"). All graphs reflect actual biomass effects after equilibration of the baselines in Global medium. Figure S10 : Fragmented resonance frequency shifts (those recorded in the buffer after equilibration) for a soot coated 5 MHz QCM before adding a) HSA and immotile spermatozoa at first measurement, b) HSA and immotile spermatozoa at second measurement, c) HSA and motile spermatozoa at first measurement, d) HSA and motile spermatozoa at second measurement, e) immotile spermatozoa at first measurement and f) immotile spermatozoa at second measurement, g) motile spermatozoa at first measurement and h) motile spermatozoa at second measurement. Figure S11 : Fragmented mass displacement shifts (those recorded in the buffer after equilibration) for a soot coated 5 MHz QCM before adding a) HSA and immotile spermatozoa at first measurement, b) HSA and immotile spermatozoa at second measurement, c) HSA and motile spermatozoa at first measurement, d) HSA and motile spermatozoa at second measurement, e) immotile spermatozoa at first measurement and f) immotile spermatozoa at second measurement, g) motile spermatozoa at first measurement and h) motile spermatozoa at second measurement. Figure S12 : Fragmented dynamic resistance shifts (those recorded in the buffer after equilibration) for a soot coated 5 MHz QCM before adding a) HSA and immotile spermatozoa at first measurement, b) HSA and immotile spermatozoa at second measurement, c) HSA and motile spermatozoa at first measurement, d) HSA and motile spermatozoa at second measurement, e) immotile spermatozoa at first measurement and f) immotile spermatozoa at second measurement, g) motile spermatozoa at first measurement and h) motile spermatozoa at second measurement. 
